REPORT OF GENERAL MANAGER

DATE        April 5, 2006

BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS

SUBJECT: VARIOUS COMMUNICATIONS

Approved       Disapproved       Withdrawn

The following communications have been received by the Board and recommended action thereon is presented.

From:

1) The Mayor, requesting the allocation of funding to four pool replacement projects.

Recommendation:

Refer to General Manager.

2) City Attorney, to Claims Board, relative to Eli Castillo v. City of Los Angeles.

Recommendation:

Note and File.

3) City Controller, to the General Manager, evaluating the Department’s response to the Controller’s Audit of Recreation and Community Services.

Recommendation:

Note and File.

4) City Controller, to the General Manager, evaluating the Department’s response to the Controller’s Audit of Maintenance Activities.

Recommendation:

Note and File.

5) City Clerk, relative to Council standing in recess on February 22, 2006.

Recommendation:

Note and File.
6) City Clerk, relative to amending the Municipal Code to prohibit vending on public beach lands and adjacent public properties and to impose regulations on expressive activities exempted from the ban.
   Note and File.

7) City Clerk, relative to declaring the Bow Wow Ween a Special Event.
   Note and File.

8) City Clerk, relative to approval of an exchange of property between the City and a private firm for a park at Hope and Venice.
   Refer to General Manager.

9) City Clerk, relative to declaring March 24, 2006 as "Mediation Day 2006."
   Note and File.

10) City Clerk, relative to declaring the 13th Annual Cesar Chavez Peregination and Cultural Arts Festival, partially in Brand Park, a Special Event.
    Refer to General Manager.

11) Thirteen communicants, relative to a proposal from a neighboring school to construct six tennis courts at Four Oaks Park.
    Refer to General Manager.

12) Cyrus Bral, to Valley Municipal Sports Office, relative to his son not being called for any of his team’s play-off games.
    Refer to General Manager.

13) Steve Montego, in opposition to a proposed parking lot at Runyon Canyon.
    Refer to General Manager.

14) Cathy Fickes, relative to the lack of maintenance on the trees in Glen-Alla Park.
    Refer to General Manager.
15) Leslie Tai, relative to a proposed student film production concerning Toyon Canyon.

16) Henry Shackelford, relative to an alleged violation of State law in removing him from the volunteer coaches program.

17) Kellen Zale, relative to authorizing the release of funds for the Anna Bing properties.

18) Herman Avilez, President, The Bellevue Park Advisory Board, relative to problems with the design and construction of the Bellevue Recreation Center – Outdoor Refurbishment project.

19) Kevin Kane, in opposition to the proposed Runyon Canyon Parking lot.

Refer to General Manager.

Refer to General Manager.

Refer to General Manager.

Refer to General Manager.

Report prepared by Paul Liles, Clerk Typist, Commission Office.